
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Getting to Zero and Ending the HIV Epidemic 5-year Strategic Plan Workshop  

Friday, September 11, 2020 
Session Summary  

 
On Sept. 11, 2020, 76 people joined us to determine our 5-year vision, priorities and next steps to write a 
draft of the “living” strategic plan. Please see the slides here. Updates online here. Add input on this form. 
 
5-year vision:  

• How do you want to be when 
we come out of this pandemic? 
We created this word cloud:  

• What do you want the HIV 
community to look like when 
we come out of this pandemic? 
Streamlined, connected, 
cohesive, inclusive and diverse, unbiased, stronger, housed, safe, supported, increased access to 
care and mental health, innovative, multilingual, intersectional, oneness, people-centered and 
community-engaged.   

 
Vision and next steps from breakout groups: 

1. Community messaging  

• Identify how to engage key populations and people we’re missing  

• Present info in the clearest way, use core values, esp. sex positivity, tap local influencers 

• Collaborate with each other to create a focused strategy for the whole community   
2. Improving collaborations between agencies 

• Easy place to find services and contacts, local events and resources (EBGTZ.org?) 

• Collective agreements and funding to collaborate and amplify each other’s work  

• Quarterly meetings on mutual support, continuity of knowledge, engaging 3k out of care  
3. Innovative service models 

• Testing: mobile, home-based, drive-through and nimble testing anywhere and everywhere 

• Offer status-neutral services: rapid testing, same-day PrEP, rapid ART, follow up care 
4. Youth engagement 

• Engage youth advisory boards, LGBTQ youth teams, youth outreach workers, schools 

• Train providers on youth-centered care and language, especially on PrEP and sexual health 
5. Housing and homelessness  

• Immediate shelter (Project Roomkey) for people in unsafe and violent street situations 

• Housing to include trauma-informed mental health and substance use services 

• Train staff on how to assess/assist on housing, rental subsidies, incl. immigrants & youth   
6. Key populations  

• Ensure we are addressing intersectional communities who lack resources and opportunities 
(people experiencing homelessness, formerly incarcerated, youth, Black, Latinx, trans) 

• Collaborate across organizations towards the same goals and hire more equitably  
 
Common themes: Collaborating on common goals, amplifying each other’s work  
Save the date to dive deeper and write the strategic plan: Friday, October 23, 10-11:30 am.   

https://www.ebgtz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/2020-9-11-EB-HIV-strategy-workshop-final-slide-handout.pdf
https://www.ebgtz.org/update/eb-hiv-strategic-plan/
https://forms.gle/ospAJYbBTYiErfmc8
https://www.ebgtz.org/services/
https://www.ebgtz.org/events/
https://www.ebgtz.org/resources/
https://www.ebgtz.org/
https://www.achch.org/isolation-housing.html
https://www.ebgtz.org/event/strategic-plan-writing-meeting/

